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Abstract

The immunocompetence of a community of free‐living animals can be affected by sea-

sonality, sex, and parasite burden. However, each of these factors is often examined

independently. Recent studies have also found that dehydration can enhance aspects of

immunocompetence in drought‐adapted species. To explore how all of these factors

interact, and their effect on the immune system in mesic‐adapted species, we collected

blood samples from a community of free‐ranging snakes in coastal South Carolina, United

States, across 2 years. We specifically examined (a) how sex and seasonality influence

humoral and cellular immunocompetence and parasite burden, (b) the dynamics among

hydration state, parasite burden, and immunocompetence, and (c) whether mesic‐adapted
species also show enhanced innate immunity with dehydration. Consistent with previous

work on drought‐adapted species, we found that dehydration enhances multiple aspects

of humoral immunity in mesic species, and we are the first to report that dehydration also

enhances aspects of cellular immunocompetence. Contrary to previous results in other

squamates, sex and season did not impact immunocompetence or parasite prevalence.

Our results also reveal complex interactions among parasite prevalence,

immunocompetence, and hydration state demonstrating that hydration state and para-

sitism are two ubiquitous factors that should continue to be considered in future studies

examining ecoimmunological variation.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The immune system is a remarkably dynamic and complex network in-

volved in host defense, repair, and maintenance (Murphy, 2012). The

ability of an organism to mount a normal response to an antigen (i.e.,

immunocompetence) has been shown to fluctuate with environmental

conditions and throughout ontogeny (Bakar et al., 2016; Love, Salvante,

Dale, & Williams, 2008; Nelson & Demas, 1996; Sandland &

Minchella, 2003). For example, empirical evidence suggests that season,

sex, and hydration can all lead to inter‐ and intra‐individual variation in

immunocompetence (Brusch, Christian, Brown, Shine, & DeNardo, 2019;

Kelly, Stoehr, Nunn, Smyth, & Prokop, 2018; Walton, Weil, &

Nelson, 2011; Zhang, Jin, Qu, & Caviedes‐Vidal, 2017). Despite previous

research detailing the internal and external conditions which influence

the immune system, there remain substantial gaps in our understanding

of the biotic and abiotic factors that influence different components of

the immune system in ecologically relevant contexts, including in

free‐ranging animals (Viney, Riley, & Buchanan, 2005). Furthermore,

there is a lack of data on the combined effects of these factors on

immunocompetence.

Immune function competes with other physiological processes

for energetic resources (Canale & Henry, 2011; Demas & Nelson,

2011; Lochmiller & Deerenberg, 2000), and, because of the high

energetic requirements of reproduction (Angilletta & Sears, 2000;
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Nilsson & Råberg, 2001), immunocompetence is highly influenced by

a tradeoff with reproduction (Adamo, Jensen, & Younger, 2001; Cox

et al., 2010; Durso & French, 2018; French, DeNardo, & Moore,

2007; Knowles, Nakagawa, & Sheldon, 2009; Stahlschmidt

et al., 2013). The energy demands of reproduction can lead to a

seasonal suppression of the immune system in seasonally breeding

animals (Martin, Weil, & Nelson, 2008; Walton et al., 2011). Shifts in

immunocompetence during the breeding season have been docu-

mented in a range of vertebrates including fishes, reptiles, birds, and

mammals (Brown et al., 2016; De Coster, De Neve, Martín‐Gálvez,
Therry, & Lens, 2010; Hegemann, Matson, Both, & Tieleman, 2012;

Martin et al., 2008; Sin et al., 2016; Zimmerman, Paitz, Vogel, &

Bowden, 2010). Therefore, it is important to consider the effects of

breeding season when investigating factors that may modulate the

immune system.

In addition to reproductive seasonality, the sex of an individual

influences variation in key features of life history and physiology

across animal taxa (Zuk, 2009). Recent work highlights the role of

sex in immunological variation (reviewed in Klein and

Flanagan, 2016; Foo, Nakagawa, Rhodes, & Simmons, 2017; Kelly

et al., 2018). A meta‐analysis of 124 studies across vertebrates and

invertebrates indicates that females tend to have higher measures

of immunocompetence compared to males (Kelly et al., 2018).

However, the significance of this sex effect is highly sensitive to

phylogeny, and this study exposes the taxonomical gaps in our

understanding of sex‐specific variation in immune function.

Although others have recently found support for greater female

immunocompetence in some snakes (corn snakes: Luoma, Butler, &

Stahlschmidt, 2016; garter snakes: Neuman‐Lee, Van Wettere, &

French, 2019), further research is needed to understand the

effects of sex on immunocompetence across taxa including reptiles

(Zimmerman, Vogel, & Bowden, 2010).

The vast majority of previous work has focused on energy as the

primary resource affecting variation in immunocompetence (Cheynel

et al., 2019; Cotter, Simpson, Raubenheimer, & Wilson, 2011;

Derting & Compton, 2003; Fair & Ricklefs, 2002; Husak, Roy, &

Lovern, 2017; Martin et al., 2008). While energy is clearly a vital

currency, nonenergetic resources can also be limited and impact the

immune system (e.g., vitamins and carotenoids: Hartley & Kenne-

dy, 2004; Maggini, Pierre, & Calder, 2018; McGraw & Ardia, 2003).

Water is an essential resource for life as it is the main constituent of

cells, tissues, and organs, but water has only recently received con-

sideration for its role as a currency that influences im-

munocompetence. Like food, the availability of water in the

environment varies significantly across time and space, and this can

lead to periods of water limitation for many animals. For example, over

two‐thirds of the land surface on earth undergoes 65 days or more

without any measurable rainfall (Hao, Singh, & Xia, 2018). Recent work

has demonstrated a link between dehydration and immune function in

selected squamate reptiles. Notably, aspects of plasma‐based, innate
immunity (i.e., humoral immunity) are enhanced in response to dehy-

dration, at least for the squamates studied to date that are adapted to

seasonal droughts (Gila monsters: Moeller, Butler, & DeNardo, 2013;

rattlesnakes: Brusch & DeNardo, 2017; Children's pythons: Brusch,

Billy, Blattman, & DeNardo, 2017; water pythons: Brusch et al., 2019).

However, it is unknown (a) how leukocytes (i.e., cellular immunity) or

parasite burden respond to an animal's hydric state, and (b) whether

dehydration‐based immunoenhancement can be captured across a

community, rather than solely on a species‐specific level as has been

previously documented.

We examined hydration state, parasitemia (as a metric of im-

mune challenge), and several metrics of immunocompetence in a

community of colubrid snakes to address three aims. First, we

determined the independent and interactive effects of season and

sex on aspects of humoral immunity, cellular immunity, and para-

site burden. We predicted greater immunocompetence and re-

duced parasite burden in females relative to males and during the

nonbreeding season relative to the breeding season (sensu Kelly

et al., 2018; Luoma et al., 2016; Martin et al., 2008; Neuman‐Lee
et al., 2019). Second, we determined the relationship between

hydration state and immune function in this community. Here, we

predicted that dehydration (i.e., elevated plasma osmolality) would

be positively correlated with humoral and cellular im-

munocompetence (sensu Brusch & DeNardo, 2017; Brusch

et al., 2017, 2019; Moeller et al., 2013). Third, we explored the

relationship between parasite burden and immune function in this

community given the strong interdependence of parasites and the

immune systems of their hosts (reviewed in Graham, 2013). Here,

we used the correlation between these metrics to provide an initial

distinction between two alternative possibilities based on work in

other squamates. As many parasites illicit an immune response

(i.e., inflammation, Murphy, 2012), parasite burden could be posi-

tively correlated with humoral and cellular immunocompetence

(i.e., a responsive immune effect, Motz, Lewis, & Vardo‐Zalik, 2014;
Spence, Durso, Smith, Skinner, & French, 2017). Alternatively,

animals with comparatively lower immunocompetence may be

more susceptible to parasitism, and thus might have a higher

parasite burden (i.e., a causative immune effect).

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

All procedures were approved by the University of Pacific's Institu-

tional Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol #16R02).

2.1 | Study site

As described previously (Stahlschmidt, Walman, & Mills, 2018),

Spring Island is a private low‐density residential community in the

coastal plain of the southeastern Unites States (Beaufort County,

SC). This site is characterized by a humid subtropical climate and a

southern mixed deciduous‐evergreen broadleaf forest. Throughout

the site, sheets of steel (approx. 1 m× 2m) are used as artificial cover

objects by snakes and other terrestrial animals (Stahlschmidt

et al., 2018).
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2.2 | Experimental design

In 2017 and 2018, we sampled colubrid snakes (N = 61), which are

generally long‐lived mesopredators that feed on a variety of ter-

restrial and aquatic vertebrate prey (Gibbons & Dorcas, 2005).

During March (breeding season) and September (nonbreeding

season; Gibbons & Dorcas, 2005), we captured snakes by hand

from beneath artificial cover objects. We then used heparinized

1 ml syringes with 25‐G × 1.6 cm needles to collect a ≤0.5 ml blood

sample from each snake via cardiocentesis. The total time for

capture, restraint, and blood collection was ≤5 min. We placed

each blood sample in a 1.5 ml microcentrifuge tube on ice and

placed each snake in a cloth bag. Within 1 hr, we made 1–2 blood

smears for each blood sample (see Section 2.3 below) and cen-

trifuged the remaining blood at 7,000 rpm for 5 min to separate

plasma from blood cells. We aliquoted plasma (50 µl) into separate

microcentrifuge tubes that were then frozen at −80°C until

we used them to measure plasma osmolality and humoral immune

function (see Section 2.4 below). We then determined the body

mass by placing each snake into a plastic box on a tared balance

(±1 g), body size (snout‐vent length [SVL]; ±0.1 cm) by gently

stretching each snake along a measuring tape taped to a table, and

the sex of each snake by probing the cloaca caudally. Concurrently,

we also checked for ectoparasites (ticks or mites), which were

rarely observed (<7% of snakes). Thus, hemoparasites were used

as a proxy for parasite burden because hemoparasites are common

in snakes (Davis et al., 2012; Telford, 2009), can influence fitness‐
related traits in snakes (Madsen, Ujvari, & Olsson, 2005; but see

Brown, Shilton, & Shine, 2006), and can be determined in a mini-

mally invasive fashion (i.e., via blood smears: see Section 2.3

below). We subcutaneously implanted each snake with a passive

integrated transponder (12 mm) for future identification and

returned each snake to its site of capture within 18 hr.

2.3 | Hematological methods

We made thin blood smears on glass microscope slides, which were

then air‐dried at ambient temperature and stored until fixation. We

fixed blood smears for 10min in absolute methanol and then Giemsa‐
stained the smears (sensu French, Fokidis, & Moore, 2008;

Stahlschmidt, Shine, & DeNardo, 2012). We dehydrated stained

smears for >24 hr before clearing them using xylene. We then cover‐
slipped and sealed each slide using Cytoseal 60 (VWR, San Francisco,

CA) for long‐term storage.

Using a light microscope (DM750, Leica Camera AG), we ran-

domly selected and digitized nonoverlapping microscope fields

containing nonoverlapping single cell layers at ×400 magnification.

We used ImageJ analysis software (v.1.52; National Institutes of

Health) to identify erythrocytes (>5,000 per slide) based on mor-

phological characteristics of their nuclei (size, circularity, and color).

We included erythrocytes in the counts if their entire nucleus was

visible on the digitized image. We manually counted heterophils,

lymphocytes, and other leukocytes, as well as parasitized

erythrocytes seen on these digitized images (Campbell, 2005;

Telford, 2009).

We estimated investment into cellular immune function as the

sum of leukocytes (white blood cells, WBCs) per 103 erythrocytes

(herein, WBC count). We also determined the ratio between two

leukocytes (heterophils to lymphocytes; herein, H/L ratio), which is

indicative of inflammation and therefore a measure of im-

munocompetence (Krams et al., 2012; Norris & Evans, 2000). All

hemoparasites were hemogregarines (Hepatozoon), and we analyzed

their prevalence (i.e., binary presence/absence data) because re-

siduals from the data for parasite load (i.e., total number of para-

sitized erythrocytes per 103 erythrocytes) were irrevocably non‐
normally distributed.

2.4 | Osmolality and immune function assays

We determined plasma osmolality in a subset of thawed samples

(n = 42) using a vapor pressure osmometer (±3mOsm/kg; model

5100C; Wescor Inc., Logan, UT). Before use, we calibrated the

osmometer using sealed osmolality standards (100, 290, and

1,000mOsm/kg) in accordance with factory recommendations. We

ran samples in triplicate and used 290mOsm/kg standards to check

the osmometer for variation after every sample. If the standard

varied more than the limits of the osmometer (±3mOsm/kg), the

osmometer was recalibrated. If it continued to vary more than the

limits, the osmometer head was cleaned and the machine was

recalibrated before continuing triplicate analysis beginning with the

last sample before calibration/cleaning to verify correct measure-

ment of the sample. A few of the plasma samples (n = 6) did not

contain sufficient volume for triplicate readings and were diluted

(1:1) in reptile Ringer's solution (300mOsm/kg) following methods

from Secor et al. (1994) before the determination of plasma

osmolality.

We used several plasma‐based assays to assess humoral innate

immune function (n = 42) and examine whether hydration state was

associated with immunocompetence. To evaluate the involvement of

natural antibodies and complement (C’) in reacting to a novel,

eukaryotic antigen, we used sheep red blood cells (sRBC; SBH050;

Hemostat Laboratories, Dixon, CA) to quantify agglutination and

lysis, which are measures of soluble constitutive immunity (Matson,

Ricklefs, & Klasing, 2005). Briefly, we serially diluted 20 µl of each

plasma sample from 1:2 to 1:2,048 with phosphate‐buffered saline

(PBS) along a row of a 96‐well plate. We then added 20 µl 1% sRBC

to each well. We did not add plasma to the final column; the top four

wells contained only 20 µl PBS and 20 µl 1% sRBC (negative control,

0% lysis) and the bottom four wells contained 20 µl ammonium‐
chloride‐potassium (ACK) lysing buffer (Lonza, Basel, Switzerland)

and 20 µl 1% sRBC (positive control, 100% lysis). We incubated the

plates at 37°C for 90min and placed them at room temperature for

20min, after which we scanned the plates at 600 dots per inch using

a flatbed scanner (ScanJet 3670; Hewlett‐Packard Co.) for
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agglutination images. Plates remained at room temperature for an

additional 70min, and then we centrifuged them for 5min (500 rpm;

Sorvall; Newtown, CT) after which we aspirated the supernatant into

a clean 96‐well plate. We measured absorbance values using a

microplate spectrophotometer (405 nm; Bio‐Rad, Hercules, CA) to

calculate lysis scores. Hemolytic‐complement activity was expressed

in CH50 units (ml plasma)−1, where 1 CH50 unit equals the reciprocal

of the dilution of plasma required to lyse 50% of the sRBC.

We also assessed the ability of plasma to kill a Gram‐negative
bacterium, Escherichia coli, by comparing bacterial growth after ex-

posure to plasma (French & Neuman‐Lee, 2012). Briefly, we per-

formed this bacterial killing assay (BKA) by combining 1:4 plasma

dilution with CO2‐independent medium plus 4 nM L‐glutamine, 106

colony‐producing units of E. coli (Lot#483‐478‐1; ATCC 8739;

MicroBioLogics, St. Cloud, MN), and agar broth on a 96‐well micro-

plate. We calculated absorbance using a microplate reader (300 nm;

Bio‐Rad) at 0 hr and after 12 hr of incubation at 37°C. We calculated

percent bacteria killed as one minus the mean absorbance for each

sample, which we ran in triplicate, divided by the mean absorbance

for the positive control (triplicate wells containing only medium and

bacteria), multiplied by 100.

A multivariate statistical method was used to generate an index

of humoral immune function, which was subsequently analyzed (see

Section 2.5 below). Specifically, a principal component analysis was

performed on initial dependent variables of humoral immune func-

tion (agglutination, lysis, and bacterial killing). The initial dependent

variables were significantly correlated with one another (Pearson

correlation: R > .46, p < .002). The Bartlett's measure, which de-

termines whether there is a significant pattern of correlations in a

given data set, was highly significant (p < .001). Yet, our data set did

not exhibit extreme multicollinearity (overly correlated variables)

because it had a large determinant of the correlation matrix value

(0.35). The Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin (KMO) measure of sampling ade-

quacy ranges from 0 (diffuse pattern of correlations) to 1 (compact

pattern of correlations), and the KMO value for our data set was

0.66, which is acceptable (Kaiser, 1974). Therefore, our humoral

immune function data satisfied the assumptions of having significant

and compact patterns of correlations. The first principal component

extracted from our data (PC1) accounted for 71% of the total

variance of the data. PC1 loaded positively onto agglutination (0.89),

lysis (0.88), and bacterial killing (0.75). Thus, an individual with a high

PC1 (herein, humoral immunity index) had relatively high values for

agglutination, lysis, and bacteria killing.

2.5 | Statistical analyses

Several linear mixed models were performed in SPSS (v.25; IBM

Corp., Armonk, NY), data were log‐transformed when necessary, and

two‐tailed significance was determined at α = .05. To examine the

independent effects of sex and season across the community, a linear

mixed model analysis was performed on each of the following traits:

WBC count, H/L, plasma osmolality, and humoral immunity index. For

each mixed model, sex, season, and a sex × season interaction were

included as main effects, with year and species included as random

effects. A binary logistic generalized linear model was used to de-

termine the main and interactive effects of sex and season on he-

moparasite prevalence (0: parasites absent; 1: parasites present)

where year and species were similarly included as random effects. To

determine the relationship between plasma osmolality and im-

munocompetence, two additional linear mixed model analyses were

performed—one on WBC count and one on humoral immunity index.

In these models, plasma osmolality was the fixed effect (covariate)

while species, season, and year were random effects. To determine

the relationship between hemoparasite prevalence and both im-

munocompetence and plasma osmolality, three final linear mixed

model analyses were performed—one on WBC count, one on hu-

moral immunity index, and one on plasma osmolality. In these models,

hemoparasite prevalence was the fixed effect while species, season,

and year were random effects.

3 | RESULTS

We captured and collected data on six snake species that varied on

average body mass and SVL: northern black racer (Coluber con-

strictor), eastern hog‐nosed snake (Heterodon platirhinos), banded

watersnake (Nerodia fasciata), cornsnake (Pantherophis guttatus),

TABLE 1 Characteristics of snakes sampled on Spring Island, South Carolina, USA (n = 61). Body mass and snout‐vent length values are
displayed as mean ± s.e.m for species where more than one snake was captured

Species n Body mass (g)
Snout‐vent
length (cm)

Males/
females

Spring/
Fall

Coluber constrictor 36 278.1 ± 20.5 93.0 ± 2.6 12:24 13:23

Heterodon platirhinos 1 159 61 0:1 1:0

Nerodia fasciata 1 230 67.7 0:1 1:0

Pantherophis guttatus 14 315.0 ± 58.2 91.7 ± 5.1 5:9 10:4

Pantherophis obsoletus 1 168 89.5 0:1 0:1

Thamnophis sirtalis 8 101.4 ± 16.1 61.4 ± 3.8 2:6 7:1
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eastern ratsnake (Pantherophis alleghaniensis), and common garters-

nake (Thamnophis sirtalis) (Table 1). Because we could not gather a

balanced data set (i.e., an equal number of samples from each species;

see Table 1), it was important to account for species as a random

effect in our linear models (results reported below).

Plasma osmolality was greater in the nonbreeding season (fall;

mean ± s.e.m.: 331.7 ± 5.0 mOsm/kg) relative to in the breeding sea-

son (spring; 314.3 ± 5.4 mOsm/kg) (Table S1, available online). How-

ever, neither WBC count, H:L ratio, nor humoral immunity index

varied due to sex or season (Tables S2–S4, available online).

Hemoparasite prevalence was not affected by season (Wald

χ2 = 1.6, df = 1, p = .21), sex (Wald χ2 = 0.83, df = 1, p = .36) or an

interaction between season and sex (Wald χ2 = 1.2, df = 1, p = .27).

Relative to noninfected snakes (n = 26), those that were infected by

hemoparasites (n = 35) had lower humoral immunity indices

(F1, 40 = 6.4, p = .015; Figure 1) and higher plasma osmolality

(F1, 40 = 4.2, p = .047; Figure 1). However, parasite prevalence was not

associated with WBC count (F1, 59 = 0.10, p = .75).

When including species, season, and sex as random effects, plasma

osmolality positively covaried with humoral immunity index (F1, 38 = 9.3,

p = .0041; community‐wide correlation: R = .48) and with WBC count

(F1, 35 = 10, p= .0031; community‐wide correlation: R = .37) (Figure 2).

Covariation benefited from an individual with high osmolality

(448mOsm/kg) that was included in our analyses because our sample

size was limited and the data set including this individual retained

normally distributed residuals. However, removal of this individual did

not change the significance of relationships between osmolality and

humoral immunity index (F1, 38 = 9.3, p = .0041; community‐wide corre-

lation: R = .43) or between osmolality and WBC count (F1, 35 = 5.0,

p = .031; community‐wide correlation: R = .24).

4 | DISCUSSION

To date, the link between dehydration and enhanced humoral

immunocompetence has been documented in studies focused on in-

dividual species of reptiles that live in areas that experience an

extended seasonal drought (Brusch & DeNardo, 2017; Brusch

et al., 2017, 2019; Moeller et al., 2013). Ours is the first study to explore

how a community of mesic‐adapted snakes responds to dehydration,

and our results are consistent with previous work: dehydration en-

hances multiple aspects of humoral immunity (Figure 2a). Ours is also

the first study to demonstrate that aspects of cellular

immunocompetence is similarly enhanced by dehydration (Figure 2b).

While previous studies have shown that immunocompetence can vary

dramatically between sexes (Markle & Fish, 2014) and across seasons

(Buehler, Piersma, Matson, & Tieleman, 2008), we found that sex and

season did not impact immunocompetence or parasite load across a

community of mesic‐adapted snakes (Tables S2–S4). Therefore, we

provide insight into the complex interactions among parasite burden,

immunocompetence, and hydration state—specifically, animals with

more parasites had lower humoral immunocompetence and were more

dehydrated (Figure 1).

F IGURE 1 Significant relationships between hemoparasite
prevalence and both log‐transformed humoral immunity index
(principal component explaining 71% of the variance in three metrics

of immunocompetence; white columns) and osmolality (gray columns)
in a community of snakes sampled in South Carolina, United States
(n = 42). Species, sex, and season (breeding vs. nonbreeding) were
included as random effects (see text for details). Values are displayed

as mean ± s.e.m

F IGURE 2 Relationships between plasma osmolality and (a)

humoral immunity index (n = 42) and (b) white blood cell count
(n = 61) in a community of snakes sampled in South Carolina, Species,
sex, and season (breeding vs. nonbreeding) were included as random

effects. Removal of the individual with high osmolality (448mOsm/
kg) did not change the significance of relationships between
osmolality and humoral immunity index (see text for details). Symbols

represent individual animals and a line of best fit is included for
significant relationships (p < .05)
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Periods of reproductive investment are associated with high en-

ergetic demands and reduced immunocompetence (Ardia, 2005;

Deerenberg, Arpanius, Daan, & Bos, 1997; Martin et al., 2008) because

energy‐limited animals are unable to simultaneously invest fully in both

reproduction and immune defenses (Downs, Adelman, & Demas, 2014;

French et al., 2007; Sheldon & Verhulst, 1996). Conversely, animals

with ample access to external (food) and internal (fat and muscle) en-

ergy resources are able to sustain investment into both reproduction

and immunocompetence (French et al., 2007; Lee, 2006; Ruiz, Wang,

Reinke, Demas, & Martins, 2011; but see Stahlschmidt et al., 2013).

Additionally, previous studies in vertebrates have found correlations

where testosterone has a suppressive effect (Beagley & Gockel, 2003;

Bouman, Schipper, Heineman, & Faas, 2004; Gleicher & Barad, 2007)

and estrogen an enhancing effect (Grimaldi, Jeganathan, & Diamond,

2006; Klein, 2000, 2004; Mo et al., 2005) on immunocompetence.

These differences in immunocompetence are often particularly pro-

nounced during the breeding season when levels of sex hormones are

at their highest (Hasselquist, 2007). In contrast to the predictions for

our first aim (effects of season and sex on immunocompetence and

parasite burden), we did not detect any significant differences in hu-

moral or cellular immunocompetence (Tables S2–S4) between breeding

and nonbreeding seasons across a snake community. Similarly, we

found no significant differences between males and females in humoral

or cellular immunocompetence (Tables S2–S4)—in contrast to a pre-

diction for our first aim and to previous work (reviewed in Kelly

et al., 2018). Animals in our study likely had regular access to prey

(Stahlschmidt et al., 2018) and sufficient body stores during the

breeding season (i.e., body condition [residuals from a regression of

body mass on SVL] did not change with season) to concurrently fuel

reproductive investment and immunocompetence. Alternatively, some

experimental evidence suggests that the energetic cost of an immune

response does not form the basis for fluctuations in im-

munocompetence throughout an animal's lifetime (Baze, Hunter, &

Hayes, 2011; Nilsson, Granbom, & Råberg, 2007; Robar, Murray, &

Burness, 2011).

Similar to results for immunocompetence, hemoparasite

prevalence was unaffected by sex and season in contrast to the

predictions for our first aim, which were based on previous studies

finding that males typically have more parasites than females

(Klein, 2004; Moore & Wilson, 2002; Poulin, 1996). These sex‐based
differences are often greater during the breeding season (Knowles

et al., 2009; Merino, Moreno, José Sanz, & Arriero, 2000; Tomás,

Merino, Moreno, Morales, & Martinez‐De La Puente, 2007). Sex

hormones may directly impact immunocompetence (Folstad &

Karter, 1992; Zuk & McKean, 1996) or cause behavioral shifts which

lead to higher contact with pathogens (Eisen & DeNardo, 2000;

Roved, Westerdahl, & Hasselquist, 2017; Zuk & Stoehr, 2002).

We found that humoral, but not cellular, immunocompetence

was associated with hemoparasite levels where infected snakes had

lower humoral immunocompetence (in support of prediction two in

our third aim) and higher plasma osmolality (Figure 1). The Hepato-

zoon species that we quantified is an obligate intracellular parasite.

Infections with such parasites typically result in the release of

cytokines, eosinophilia, and the production of immunoglobulin E, all

of which are components of the humoral response (Chakraborty

et al., 2017; Frölich, Entzeroth, & Wallach, 2012). One other study

exploring the relationship between parasite load and humoral im-

munity in a snake (water python: Ujvari & Madsen, 2006) similarly

found a negative correlation between parasite load and humoral

immunity. They suggest that this result is due to an energetic lim-

itation because snakes in poor body conditions had higher parasite

loads (Ujvari & Madsen, 2006). However, we found no similar re-

lationship between body condition and parasitism. Because

parasite prevalence exhibited relationships with both humoral

immunocompetence and osmolality (Figure 2), future studies in free‐
ranging animals, especially those that use experimental manipulations,

are needed to examine the interrelation between immunocompetence,

parasitism, and hydration state.

We found that plasma osmolality was significantly higher during

the fall (nonbreeding season) compared to the spring (breeding

season; Table S1) despite higher 30‐day rainfall totals just before

our sampling (2017: fall—23.3 cm, spring—2.2 cm; 2018: fall—

11.2 cm, spring—1.6 cm; Old Tabby Links Golf Course, https://www.

springisland.com/old-tabby-links). Seasonal variation in plasma os-

molality may not be related to precipitation in our study, as animals

on Spring Island likely have constant access to water (Z.R.S., un-

published data). Instead, these differences might be attributed to

the behavioral relationship between feeding and season. For ex-

ample, many snakes exhibit a lack of feeding during reproductive

seasons and/or cooler body temperatures (Gregory, Crampton, &

Skebo, 1999; Schneider, Wise, Benton, Brozek, & Keen‐Rhinehart,
2013; Shine, 1980; reviewed in Vincent and Mori, 2008), and the

30‐day average temperature just before our sampling was warmer

in the fall at the field site (2017: 24.6°C, 2018: 26.2°C) than in the

spring (2017: 14.9°C, 2018: 15.4°C; Old Tabby Links Golf Course,

https://www.springisland.com/old-tabby-links). Increased feeding

during the fall might have challenged the hydric state of snakes in

our study as evidence suggests that carnivorous squamates gain no

osmotic benefits from feeding (Beaupre, 1996; Wright, Jackson, &

DeNardo, 2013), and meal consumption may actually increase

dehydration rates (Lillywhite, 2017; Murphy & DeNardo, 2019).

Regardless of seasonal differences, we found that plasma os-

molality across a community was positively correlated with multiple

metrics of humoral immunocompetence (Figure 2b) as expected for

our second aim (positive association between dehydration and im-

munity). There is now a growing body of evidence documenting a

link between dehydration (i.e., hyperosmolality) and enhanced hu-

moral immunocompetence that is (a) not the result of increased

immune factor concentrations due to lower plasma volume,

(b) rapidly reversible upon rehydration, and (c) found in a variety of

taxa and life history stages (Brusch & DeNardo, 2017, 2019; Brusch

et al., 2017, 2019; Moeller et al., 2013; this study). Additionally, our

study provides the first link between dehydration and cellular im-

munocompetence (Figure 2b), which is an important step to further

understanding the link between dehydration and the immune

system.
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Our study adds to a growing body of evidence showing that

fluctuations in osmotic state can enhance immunocompetence.

Yet, it is still uncertain if these enhancements are adaptive

because the magnitude of an immune response does not always

confer fitness benefits (Graham et al., 2011; Råberg, Grahn,

Hasselquist, & Svensson, 1998; Roved et al., 2017; Viney

et al., 2005) and an overly robust response can lead to chronic

inflammation (Whitacre, 2001), autoimmunity (Ngo, Steyn, &

McCombe, 2014), and self‐damage (Ayres & Schneider, 2012; Sadd

& Siva‐Jothy, 2006). Future research is needed to uncover the

proximate and ultimate mechanisms explaining the immune‐
modulating effects of dehydration, as well as the effect parasites

have on the link between dehydration and immunocompetence.

Furthermore, examining immune responses during periods of de-

hydration is vital for our understanding of animal survival under

resource‐limited conditions because rainfall events are forecasted

to be less reliable in many regions, resulting in reduced water

availability for many species (Marvel et al., 2019; Schlaepfer

et al., 2017).
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